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ifReturns by Telegraph.

MICHIGAN.
Detroit, Nov. 6. In the first district

Newberry, republican, is undoubtedly elect-
ed. Complete returns are not in.

In the second district forty towns give
Willets, republican, 6,739; Card, democrat.
4,922, and Thomas, national, 3,359.

The third stands : McGowan, republican,
5,517; Upton, democrat, 2,311," and Dam-
son, national, 5,174.

Forty towns in the fourth give Barrows,
republican, 5,5 L7; Eldred, democrat, 3r002,
and Sherwood, national, 379.

Thirty-si- x towns in the fifth give Stone,'
republican, 5,312; Hoyt, democrat, 1,668,
and Corns tock. national, 4;603.

The sixth district gives Brewer, republi-
can, 9,626; McCurdey, democrat, 7,212,
and Mead, national, 3,653.

In the seventh Conger, republican, has
5,299; Mitchell, democrat, 4,669, and Mal-lor-y,

nationel, 2,325. .

Fifty towns in the eighth give Hoon, re-

publican, 4,680; Thompson, democrat, 4,075,
and Hoyt, national, 3,122.

The ninth gives Hubbel, republican,
3,109; Powers, democrat, 1,242, and Farm-le- e,

national, 5,153.
It is conceded that the republicans have

a part of their Wayne county ticket, but
the vote was quiet and close; the returns
at present are incomplete.

The democrats have probably elected
their city ticket in Detroit.

The returns come in slowly, but from the
present indications the republicans have

A

SUN LIGHT.

Victory.
Nevada goes Republican.
Democrats don't concede Illinois.
Wisconsin delegation unchanged.
Curtin is defeated in Pennsylvania.
Eficob edo has been liberated on parole.
But it ought to hare been a bigger one.
South Carolina swept by. Democrats

throaghout.
Two Turkish officers command Bulga-

rian insurgents.
Florida Legislature is Democratic in

both h ranches; ,
''

, ,
'

Republicans gain a Congressman in
Michigan. They carry the State.

Ilandall and Clymer elected in Pennsyl-
vania, but the State republican. In Cotk-grcB- S

democrats gain one and probably
lose one. . .

THE ELECTIONS.

Muchly Mixed.

SOME LOSSES AT THE
1 NORTH.

Gains in the South.

OREA T VICTORIES IN THE
TWO CAROLINA.

The smoke r not having yet sufficiently
cleared from the battle field we make no
general summing up - and indulge in no ex-

tended comments "on the elections of Tues-
day. If the Democrats have lost in some

: of the Northern States they have gained
in the South. South Carolina is most
glorously redeemed. The whole State has
been swept by the Democrats. They have
elected every member of Congress, and all
except members of the legislature. Lou-

isiana, Florida and Tennessee, have done
nearly as well. .

In North Carolina up to late last night
tho hope was that the gallant Kitchen
would come in over the immense black ma-

jority in the Second District, thus making
a clean sweep of the Congressional delega-
tion eight out of eight. The latest reports
indicate that he was beaten by only 500 ma-

jority. While some ofour friends are uneasy
about Col. WaddeU's fate The Sun feels
quite sure of his election. It is mnch re-

gretted that he was ill in the midst of the
canvass and that his friends generally were
too confident. His opponent is not a pop-
ular man, while Col. Waddell is. The ' re-- i
turns now in arc not sufficient to
base on a calculation as to majority. But
from what is learned and general knowl-
edge of the counties to be heard from, his
election, by a considerably reduced major-
ity, may be regarded as certain.

In the net result, North and South, we
feel there is some encouragement for earn-
est Democrats.

V'.'jr. By Telegraph--. ' ..:

SECOND DISTRICT.
WA'TNE.

Sun Special Ditpatch.
Goldsboro, Noy. C, 18 's

majority in the district .
is estimated afc

1,900, with Edgeeombe to hear from.
- T. B. II.

SECOND AND FOURTH DISTRICTS.
Sun Special Ditpatch.

Ralkigh, Nov. - 6. Kitchin is beaten
by 500.

Davis' majority will be about 3,000.
THIRD DISTRICT.

MOORE. C. ARTKKKT AKn 1TAPV PTT

nar learcr taaa Uealia.
HojrtsDiLa, Nor. --"t For flfteen years

Thomaf Cottroy has earned a livtlihood for
Wmsctr awl family ia the ttttk tillagf o?
Tanner's FalU,Umi!w from HooesdaK
by aiaktair and repairing the boots and

tanners, barkwelcrv and leaotr
t yet during all that time a' fortune of

$25,000 has beea waitinf for him ia Lein-ite- r,

Irrlaod. The only coodiUoo required
Of him is that he shall ro to that country
wdclaira the mooey. Bath stabboruly
re ruses to do thia rA hamm m.
hif Upstoee from daybreak until dark.

. Mefe i JwrvvUM vol- - " " 1 -
me uwr. - .

Coat, jijai eJacalTfiihmaii. His
fathct UTUkharKroyvof Cooroy
Brothers, Itnster. Thu firm had for
years a moeoply of famishing bread and
liquors to four tbosbd otdierff ia tU
barracks around Dublin. The 'brothers
were Midmel, Thomas a PatHcw 'Cow.
roy. In 1857 Uichael Conroy dted. He
was. wioowtiyaad ,tH ovttmn. namett
afUr hn brother Thomas. This sou iuthen aioetcea years of agea gradoate of
aDublin college. II is father's fortune,
C5.000, was to remain inmtcd ro "the busi
ness, and was so' lea that if the" sou
took his father's place ia the firm, tho
moacy should U controlled by him. If
not, the uncles werc to hare the ue of it
for such time as they chose, or until the
death of either of there, or the duration
of firm, and then it wa 1o rerert to
yoang Thomas Cooroy, The heir was to
make his home ia the fvnfly of kU nacU .
Thomas.'

Patrick Conror, the other uncle, had
married Into .a family of a lower social
grade than that of the Conror. A brother
of his wifr, a unen draper named Corcoran,
had a --dattffhtar two years: thejunwi; of
young, Thomas Conroy. The Corvoranji'
were wealthy. It occurred to Patrick Con-ro-y

that It would be a good troe of policy
further to unite the Conroy; try) Corxtrati
fortunes by bringing aWt a marriage be-twe- en

his ncphtw and his eeice. ThomM
Cenroy, the elder, fell In with the Hherae.
Young Thomas, however, positively rrfiud "

to consider the subject for a moment. His
uncle Thomas was control to let 4ht mat-te- r

dropr-N- ot so hwnpkr Patrick. The
refusal f ' kis tephew greatly incensed
him, and he . determined to revenge
what be called the insult to hi wife
family. About that time the order of
Molly Maguires wun strong in that part of
Ireland. One day Patrick Con roy Ui.l
before his brother Thomas what seemed to --

be positive evidence that their nephe wwas
not only a member of the deiested order.
but that he was secrotary and bookkeeper
of a lodge, and a leading spirit in all its
doings. The older Thomas Conroy sum
moned his nephew to hun, and taxed htm
with his connection with the secret society.
The nephew- - indignantly .repelled the
charge, and demanded the source of hit
Uncle Thomas information. This was
given him. -

Then Uncle Patrick, is a perjared riH ,
lain!" young Conroy excUirocd, "and you
are another if you reiterate the charge !

His uncle Thomas demanded that the
nephew at once apologite to both him and
his brother Patrick for iacb lauruagr, or
quito the Conror roof. Youag Thomaa
chose to do the latter. With twelve guineaa .

in his pocket he took passage for Neir
York, lie found his way to the rillage of .

Pleasant Mount, in this eoonty, and thero
learned the trade of shoe-maki-ng and mar
ried MoUie Delancy, the daughter of a

farmer, Then he. moved to Tan-
ner's Falls and established himself in bnsU
neur. Some time afterward the re-- 1

ceired official notice from his unck'a '

attorney that tbey were ready to 'pay.
him the JW.OOOfclt by his rather at any
time be would appear lo JLetnster and claim
it. This notification is repeated annually, '

and annuallr, on receipt-'o- f the notice.
Thomas Conroy writes back that whenever
this notification ia aceompaatod by a con-fessi- ou

trom his uncle Patrick that ht made
false accusation against bis nephew, nd
with an apojogy t

from his uncle Tuomaa
for repeating the false charges, then be will
gladly return to Ireland. -
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universal majorities for t e democratic
State ticket.

The following named Congressmen are
undoubtedly elected :

First district Reagan, democrat; sec-
ond district Culberson, democrat ; third
district Welborn, democrat ; fourth dis-

trict Mills, democrat.- -

Hancock, democrat, in the fifth, and
Schleicher, democrat, in the sixth dis-

tricts, are in doubt.
Greenbacker polling is an unexpectedly

large vote.
The fifth district may require an official

count tb decide.
NEBRASKA.

Lincoln, Nov. 6 The entire republi-
can State and Congressional ticket is elect-
ed by over 10,000 majority.

GEORGIA.
Atlanta, Nov., 6. Nothing new this

hour 12:30 P. M., to change the results
sent last night in the 4th, 5th, 7th and 9th
districts.

Macon, Ga., Nov. 6. In the first con-

gressional district Nicholls, democrat, has
Leen elected.

Second district Smith,
Third district Cook,
In the fourth district, Person, democrat,

is probably elected over Hains, democrat.
In the fifth district, Blount is unani-

mously ed

Savannah, Nov. 6. Nichols' estimated
majority in the first district, is 3,500.

A special to the Morning News, from
Jacksonville, Fla., says: Daval county
gives Bisbee 900 majority. Democratic
gains are reported for Alachua and Madi-
son counties which .were formerly republi-
can. Hull is certainly elected in this
district, and Davidson in the first--

The returns come in slowly, and are
very partial. The Legislature is demo-
cratic in both branches- -

In the first district eleven counties give
Nicholls, democrat, 5,671 ; Corker, inde-
pendent, 4,281. Eight more counties to
hear from, all of which are claimed for
Nicholls.

In the sixth Congressional district, Per
sons, democrat, has certainly defeated
Harris, independent, by a considerable
majority.- -

In the third Alabama district, wandtord,
democrat, is elected to succeed Williams,
almost unanimously.

NEVADA.
San Francisco, Nov. 6. Returns from

lie Nevada elections are meagre. Tickets
were much scratched, and it is difficult, to
urni an opinion of the result, but it seems

probable that the republicans have elected
their State ticket, while the democrats,

kely, have a majority in the Legislature.
The Congressmen are in doubt.

A statement telegraphed hence this
morning that the democrats were likely to
lavea majority in the Nevada Legislature

was incorrect.
WISCONSIN.

Milwaukee, Nov: 6 In the fourth dis
trict, Denisler, democrat, i3 elected by a
small majority.

In the third district, llasillton s, repub-ica- n,

chances are improving, and he is
probably which will leave the
Congressional delegation in this State un--
changed.

NEW JERSEY.
Trenton, Nov. 6. The Legislature

stands : Senate, 11 republicans, and 10
democrants. One of the latter is indepen
dent. House, 36 republicans and 24 dem-
ocrats. Smith, democrat-an- d greenbacker,
is elected in the second district by 1,000
majority. Amos Clark, republican, is
probably elected in the third district by
250 majority. These two districts hereto
fore ha vei been doubtful.

SUN TELEGRAMS.

EARLY AND MIDNIGHT REPORTS?

BAPTIST Sl'ATE CONVENTION.

eventy Delegates, in Attendance. MaJ.
Graham, President. Sermon by Rev.

Mr. Mundy.v
Sun Special Dispatch.

Charlotte. N. C, Nov. 6, 1878. The
State Baptist Convention met here to-da- y.

Maj. W A. Graham, of Lincolnton, was
elected President.

About seventy delegates are present
and about forty more are expected here
to-niff- ht.

Business thus far, is routine and prelimi
nary.

The Rev. J. A. Mnndy, of Warrenton,
preached the Opening i sermon to
congregation, at night. I.

RIOT IN VIRGINIA.

Black Men against the White Serious
imiuroance at rrineess Anne

Courthouse-Tiv- o men Wound,
ed and one Probably Rilled

No Arrests.
Norfolk, Ya., Noy. 6. Yesterday

evening at about 8:30 o'clock a white man
and a darkey became involved in a difficul
ty at Princess Anne Courthouse, which
resulted in a serious row between about
twelve white men and fifty negroes, who
were assembled at the Courthouse on ac
count of the election. We learn that .the
negro first brought a gun on the. ground
for the purpose of shooting some one, and
that a white Jftan took the weapon from
him and broke it against a tree. A num-

ber of negroes came to the darkey's assist-
ance and a general row ensued.

Aftersome fighting pistols were brought
into play, and a sharp fire commenced,
during which Colonel William T. Griggs
received & flesh wound in the thigh. One
negro was wounded and another probably
killed-- There was a short cessation ofhos-

tilities, bat the negroes soon assailed the
small body of white men and were repulsed.
They then retired for reinforcements and,
as they said, for the jmrpose of arming
every man. Mr. G. T. Whitehurst and
Captain John D. Nash were instrumental
ia preventing any further disturbance.:

The affair created a great excitement,
and we learn that the white people of
Princess Anne fear renewed riolenco from
the negroes. Large numbers of the latter
are in arms, and a good .many were seen,
hiding along the road to tia cityv The

Tin: YELLOW VCVKa.

Me mis, Nov. 6. From 6 last night
until noon to-da- y the undertakers report
3 deaths. V

New Obxeaxs, Nov. 6. The weather is
clear and the thermometer 80. Twenty,
one new cases and five deaths for the rast
24 boors.

Washington jfrm.
There is no truth in the statement that

Lord Salisbury is in correspondence with
Secretary Evarts, and attempting- - to en-
force this government to refuse permission
to Russia to take their vessels, purchased
and fitted out by that nation, from our
rorts. in event nFvsr UtoM r?- -.

Untain and Russia.
Secretary Schun decides that no portion

of the money appropriated by Congress for
the public surreys, can be used for the
purpose of tracing the former turrets in
the field, to aid in the investigation of
depredations upon the public timber lands.

Rowdjrfsau ,

Noufolk, Nov. $-- A row between the
blacks and whites occurred at KeopTillc,
in Princess Anne county, about sundown
yesterday. Pistols were used and Col Wm.
T. Griggs was shot in the thigh and

.
one

negro hurt.
The negro rioters having armed them-

selves returned last night to Kemprille
and charged the small body of whites who
were defending the place. They were fired
upon and dispersed. One white and five
negroes wounded. No further disturbance
to-d;i- y. .

Situation in llauover. '
Lo.iox, Nov. 6 A Timet Berlin cor-

respondent says that the English and Dan-
ish influences' are said to be working to
induce. the Duke of Cumberland to recog-
nize he situation in llanorer, and accept
the Onelph moneys.

The German papers announce the found-
ation of a free trade league to combat the
spread of protectionist tendencies.

Supreme Court leeislons.
Warhingtox. D. j., Nor. 6.In the

ca-- e of the steamers Denmark and England,
sciged for silk smuggling at New York,
ihe Secretary of Treasury has remitted all
fines and penalties upon payment by the
owners of ten thousand dollars and costs.

In the kid glove ease, Secretary of
Treasury decided that the action of" the
Collector, at New York, be affirmed, leav-
ing to the importers and remedy they fhay
have in the courts.

faded
John Gray & Co., iron founders of Ud-dinglo-

in.

the largest agricultural, imple-
ment makers in Scotland, have failed.

PAiys, Nov. 6. It is said that a duel
will probably take place between M. Paul
tie Cassagnac ami M. Marten members of
the ChamWr Department, in consequence
of the dispute in the Chamber, yesterday.

LATEST MAILS.

LETTF.K FROM DATTLKIJORO.

Good Work in N'Mh and Idgeceinbe.
Sun Corretpoudenee.

Battleboro, N. C, Nor. 6, 1878- -lf

the second district has done as well as this
section, you may well hurrah for Kitchen,
as the following result will conclusively
show. In WitakerV township in Nash
county, in the fourth district, where a largt
majority was always given fof the Repub-

licans, Capt. Davis received 69 majority,
and not a full vote was cast at that.
The negroes knew not what
to do with themselves. They would stand
in arrangement from the polls, and whea
one would walk up to rote you might often
hear the remark, "I don't know what to
do.' Here is the vote ; Da rii, 206 ; Tur-

ner,. 137, and Jones, 111. Daris! election
is conceded by all.

Now for the second district Captain
Kitchen received at this place 52 rotes,
O'Hara 148, Harris none. From the news

here reported, Kitchin's election is also
conceded. There is big 'split-u- p m the
party, between Thorne, Harris, Humphrey
and O'Hara.

.Elijah Mborc, in Nash, living on the

land of Mr. John Sexton, was badly crush,
ed by the wheels of a gin a.few days since.

His death is early anticipated.
Some one made his war into tbentore of

B. W. Pitt & Col sometime since and took
therefrom $22 in currency, while they were

at supper. More anon. Pith
NOTES NORTli CARO.lKlAX.

Ashcrille builds. ' ;

Newbern has a plate factory.
It snowed last week at Jefferson- -
Welcome, Messrs. Blaek and Reid.
Dr. C. F Brem. of Charlotte, has in

vented a ear coupler.
Rev. J. B. Bobbitt has been watched by

his late employes gold-watche- d.'

Tk RrtWlfon (V Roattole Valley- - -'j r
hn hmi removed to Warren ton. tbiff
State.

There are fire venerations of ' Aunt
I 'oily irrtren,fm rbo is now bring in Ashe
county.

Some Warren people Mtiti(b com
mutation of fceutence on Wa Jeffries, to
be banged next Friday. -

We are ratified to learn from the Char- -

Iotte Observer that John If. Hussey," Es
is to re-ent- er ioumalism. lie will
editor of the Raleigh News; aayi that
paper. It is to be hoped that tho mertiea
of Staj. Gale will not be lost to the Fourth
Estate.

The stock returns of New South Walts,
(capital, Sydney), the oldest of tho Auitra- -

first quarter of thia year there wew ia the
colony 35,661 stock owners an-incre-

of 1,94 orer last year), with a grand total
of horses, iheep and cattle of. 'U&BAM.
Ore? 33,000 hones, sozo
fri1'1 sheep i died, last , year. fxooi

thyst.

New YjK, Nov. 6. A special from
Boston to the Everansj PuU says :

'Loring, republican, is undoubtedly re-
elected in the sixth district by a plurality
of 130."

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
BosTo.vt Nov. 6 A New Hampshire

special dispatch to the Journal, speaking
of the cleetion, says :

"The new legislature will be called upon
to elect a United States Senator in place of
Bainbridge Wadleigh, of Milford, whose
term expires in March. The parties de-

siring the place are understood to be Hon.
Mr. Wadleigh, Gen. Stearns of Nashua
Henry W. Blair of Plymouth, Gen. Mass-to- n

of Dover, Austin ll. Pike of Franklin,
and ex-Go- v. Cheney of Manchester. The
contest will be close.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Charleston, S. C, Nov. 6, 1878. The

returns coming in from , all parts of the
State swell the Democratic majority.
O'Connor, democrat, is certainly elected to
congress from- - the second district. Char-- ,
leston city gives him over 6,000 majority.

The election of Fillman, democrat, over
Smalls in the fifth district is confirmed.

The only doubtful districts is the first.
from which the returns come in slowly; in-

dicating so far the election of Richardson,
democrat, by a small majority.

Incomplete returns Jrom t he counties of
the first district, leave no doubt of the
election of Richardson, making the con- -
gressionaldeleeration from this State solidy
democratic. Every county has rone dem
ocratic except one, and only three mem
bers are known to be elected to the legis-
lature.

MINNESOTA.
"St. Paul, Nov. 6, 1878. The republi

cans claim Washburns majority iu the third
district by at least three thousand. The
democrats early this morning conceded the
election of Washburn, but now claim that
Donnelly is elected by a small majority.

bteait, republican, is elected in the sec
ond district, and Dunnell in the first.

The returns are too meagre for an esti
mate of the legislature, or a majority in
he State. '

The greenback vote cast was very small.

, MISSOURI.
'St. Locis.'Noyv 6. Almost the com

plete count of the vote or city ticket shows
that the democrat elect eight nominees by
a plurality of from 50 to "5,000. .The re-

publicans elect four by plurality of from
150 to 2,800. The democratic State ticket
received an average plurality of 2,700. In
the second congressional districts, Wells,
democrat, has a plurality over Cole, repub-
lican, by about 1,500. ' !

The democrats elect two out ot three ot
their State Senators iu this city, and 12
out of 15 of their representatives. Dis
patches from Kansas City says the con-
gressional contest is very close in the
eighth district. The democrats claim the
election of Crisp bv 300 to 500 maioritv,
while the friends of Sawyer, independent
democrat, claims his election.

TENNESSEE. . :
Memphis, Nov. 6. The official vote of

this city gives Casey Young, independent
democrat for Congress 769 majority. His
estimated majority in the county is 1,000,
which will be increased by the returns
from Fayette and Hardeman counties

Nasiiville, - Nov. 6. The official vote
in this city gives Marks 1,959 majority
over Edward, greenbacker, and 450 ma
jority over both republican and greenback
candidate.-- House, democrat, foT Congress
320 majority over the republican, green

majority over the leading competition is
1,808. The democrats will have an in-

creased representation in the Legislature.
No longer any doubt of the election of

Whithome in the 7th and McMillon in
the 4th congressional districts. This gives
the democrats the entire congressional
delegations with the exception of Hanck,
republican from the first district. Marks,
democrat, for governor, received more votes
than both his opponents.

FLORIDA.
Pensacola, Nov.. 6. Escambia county,

Florida, elects three democratic members
6f the Legislature and gives the democra-
tic candidate for Congress 50 or more ma-

jority,
VIRGINIA.

Norfolk, Nov.' 6. Additional returns
to-da- y from the second district show Goode

ed by about 1,000.

NEW YORK.
. New York, Nor. 6. The Brooklyn

Eagle, democratic, says the election in
that city yesterday, was a decided repub-
lican victory.

Oswkgo, N. Y., Nov. 6. Mason, re- -

Eublican, is elected to Congress from the
and Madison districts" by 800 to

900 majority.
Archibald M. Bliss; democrat, has a

majority for congress in the fourth Brook-
lyn district of about 4,500.

A private dispatch says thatSawnshead,
democrat, has been returned to congress by

J over 4 000 majority in the first Illinois dis--
1 trict

Pocghkeepsie, Nov. 6. Ketcham, re
publican, has a majority or congress in the
tnirteentn aistrict or-- o.ozo, n is me
largest ever given in that district.

New York. Nov. 6. A slight fall of
snow here this morniner. It was the first
of the season. Three inches have fallen,
and it is still snowing.

At the afternoon session of the Methodist
Episcopal Missionary Socity, Bishop
Uains, Ames Wiley, Drs. Dashiel and
Newman. Hon. Mr. Ferrv, and General
Clinton B. Fiske, were appointed a com
mittee' to wait on the Secretary of State,
touching a treaty with China, and in the
cause of freedom and humanity, have
protective clause for missionaries insirted.

LOUISIANA.
New Orleans, Nov. 6.- - Complete re

tarns have been received from but few
parishes and' do not change the result as
indicated by last night's dispatches.

The democrats will probably elect the
entire city ticket, two-thir- ds of the Legis
lature', all the Congressmen, with the pos
sible exception of one from the third dis
trict, and the btate treasurer by unprece-
dented majorities. As usual in this State
it will probably be some time before the
official count is known.

- TEXAS.
Galvestqx, Not. 6. Special dispatches

to the News report that the returns are
coming in very slowly, but show almost

negro who is supposed to have been killeu
was seen to fall, and was reported dead by
one of his companions after the' fight. No
arrests had been made up to quite a late
hour last night

FtlRiaCX.

Robbed bv Rustbu Pirates.
A Norwegian whaler returned from the

Arctic Ocean, and reports that off Nova
Zembla she was boarded by two piratical
Russian schooners, and robbed of every-
thing portable.

St. Petersbiro, Not. 6 The GiJns
declares that Western Europe must le
gsven to understand that it is impossible,
in .he present situation, for Russia to fulfil
t' treaty of Berlin.

The I'ortuue Bay Cae.
Toronto, Nov. 6. Advices from Ntnv

Foundland state that the Colonial porerm
ment has been reauested bv a raMp W
patch from the Foreign Office at London
to send a statement respecting the For-
tune Bay liable case has been prepared by
the New Foundland government, showing
that American crews were violating loth
the treaty and colonial fishing laws and
contending that the American fishermen
when iu New Foundland .waters are bound
equally with New Foundland fisherman to
respect the general laws of the colony.a special despatch lroin London to the
Mail says, owing to tho utate of affairs in
India and the criticisms of the present ad
ministration thereby, Lord Iawrence, Sir
lienry Uavelock and others, there is a
good deal of talk of Ird Lyttons recall.
Should this talk take a practical turn and
his Lordship be summoned back to Eng-
land, it is considered more than probable
he will be succeeded by Karl Dufferin,
whose name is freely mentioned in connec-
tion with viceroyship. '

Mexican flairs.
Havana, Nov. 6. The English mail

steamer from Yera Cruz brinsrs advices
from the City of Mexico to October 30. .

lhe uprising of the people in the. City
of Meridia, Yucatan, was not against the
federal authorities, as was reported, but
against the state authorities, because the
municipal levy was doubled. The difficul-
ty was settled by the intercession of the
officer commanding the federal troons.

Escabedo has been liberated on parole
because of ill health.

The sessions of congress afford no news
of importance.

A proposition is being advanced to ex
tend the term of Diaz for two years, he
having refused to serve a'second term.

Zamacona, by his course in the Lnited
States, has gained such popularity that
he is prominently spoken of as the next
president of Mexico. This plainly shows
that public opinion favors intimate and
friendly relations with the United States.

The DroDOsed international exhibition is
being enthusiastically (advocated. Senor
Romeo, minister of hnance, re taking meas
ures to offer facilities to foreign exhibi
tors by exempting from custom duties all
articles intended for exhibition. Novem-
ber of next year will' proUablv be fixed
upon as the time for holding the exhibi-
tion, as visitors will not be exposed to
yellow fever in Yera Cruz arte3 the 1st of
November.

Turkish .A flairs.
London, Nov. 6. A Iieuter dispatch

says the Porte will shortly publish a state-
ment of the reasons why the Turkish par-
liament has not reassembled, and will, at
some time, announce the date of the
assembling of a new parliament, and more-
over of its election. Two officers are said
to command the insurgents in the Macedo-
nia district. The territory affected, ex-

tends from the foot of jfolkans to near
Salonica. Yast number of starving Ma-homed- an

refugee from the Rhodope moun-
tains, seeking to return to Roumelia. have
been stopped at Gumuldzaina.

Reports from the Yellow Fever Commis-
sion. ,

Washington, Nov. 6. Surgeon General
Woodworth has dispatches from the yellow
fever commission to-d-

ay.

Dr. Berniss telegraphs that there has
been 7,000 cases in and around the places
visited by him since leaving New Orleans.
He is nrosecutiug his work with great vigor
travelling on engines, in open wagons, etc.

Dr. Bernis3 leaves Port Gibson to-da-y

and will Dr. Cochran and Col. Hardee in
Memphis Friday. Dr. Cochran telegraphs
from Memphis that theyhave the hearty

of the ITowards, board of
health and citizens generally. Dr. Howard
has been visaing the river towns and is in
Baton Rouge to-da- y.

Dr. Woodworth reports that the work is

?rogressing satisfactorily. There are now
of the commission and two

clerks in the field, and one assistant and
two clerks at work in New Orleans, besides
microscopical and pathological t observers,
all of whtch U carried on ' at an expense of
about one hundred dollars per day.

Siew Steamer.
Jacksonville Nov, 6. The steamer

Western Texas arrived this evening- - from
New York. This is The first ocean steamer
that ever Came here' on a regular voyage
from New York. The vessel was met off
the bar by members of the city government '
ana a deputation oi cnizens ana on tne
arrival at the city was received with a sa-

lute of one hundred gnns. The inaugura-
tion of this line occasions great rejoicing
here.

Women's Temperance Union.
Baltimore, Not! 6. The annual meet-

ing of the Women's Christian Temperance
Union, conrened here to-da-y. There were
one hundred and eighty delegates present
from nineteen States, including all New
England, and Middle and most of the
Western States. M irs. Wittenray, of Phrl-adelph- ia,

preiWed. The annual report of
the president showed encouraging progress
in the cause. -

The Maryland Institute Fair closed last
night. It is said . to hare . been the most
satisfactory and prosperous, ever held at
the Institute.

fetulcfde of a Prominent Mas.
. Nkw Ygxk, Nov. C Washington

Thomas, fonntrlj a wealth shod dea'1
and an active partizan of Tammany Hall,
hanged himself last night, span after ascer--

been, promised ao appointment if the Tarn- - j

maiuir Ipninfes were elected
1

undoubtedly elected the entire Congression-
al delegation from this State,4 which is a
gain of one Congressman in the first dis-

trict, Newberry, republican, being elected
from that district by a plurality of 1,028.

Crosswell's plurality for Governor will
probably be 30,000. His majority over
Webber, democrat, in 1876. was 23,434. .

The Legislature will be- strongly repub-
lican.

In this city and county the republicans
ed Coats sheriff by 1,038 plurality
The democrats have a bare majority in

the city council.
Up to the presenf writing four hundred

and fifty towns and precincts heard from
give Crosswell a plurality of 24,004.

At many interior towns the national
vote 'exceeds the democratic one.

ILLINOIS.
Chicago, Nov. 6. The returns from

three hundred and eighty-thre- e town's and
precincts in i Illinois give the following
totals: For; State Treasurer, Smith, re-

publican, 54,498; Cronkerite, democrat,
32,502 ; Bates,. 14,737.

Quincy, Nov. 6. Adams county elects
the entire democratic ticket. Singleton's
majority in this county is about 1,800.
A majority omthe State ticket is estimated
at 1,100.

This Congressional district (sixteenth)
will give Singleton abqut 6,000 majority.

Chicago, Nov. 6. The returns from
the city, nearly complete, show a total vote
of 44,710, and the election of the republi-
can candidates in the county b majorities
ranging from 3,000 to 10,000.. . A plurality
for Smith, State Treasurer, in the county,
is about 11,000. ' The Greenback vote in,
the county is about 4,000. The socialist
vote is about 7,000.

The returns from the thirteenth district
make it pretty certain tha't Tipton, repub-
lican, is defeated by Stephenson, green-back- er

and pemocrat by over 500 majority.
Nothing definite from the eighteenth

district yet, but both parties claim it.
The indications are that the republicans
have a fair working majority in the State
Legislature, though the democrats do not
concede it.

WISCONSIN.
Milwaukee, Nov. 6. Full returns

from .the fourth Congressional district
give Denster, democrat, 157 majority.

PENNSYLVANIA.
' Philadelphia, Nov. 6. In the second
district O'Neill, republican, is ed

over Gibson by a majority of 5,029.
In the third district Randall, democrat,

is ed over Shender, republican na-
tional, by 2,633. .

In the fourth district Kelley, republican
national, gets 6,169 majority over Deanes,
democrat.

In the fifth Haamer, republican, gets
5,034 majority over Dallam, democrat

Later returns from the interior of the
State shbw large republican gains, indicat
ing that Hoyt's majority may reach 3,000
The republicans also claim to have gained
two congressmen ana increasea ineir majo
rity in the legislature.

The total vote ot the city on tne state
ticket stands : Hoyt, republican, 69,940;
Dill, democrat, 53,381; Mason, national,
3,158: Lane, prohibitionist, 146.

lienry II. isingnam, repnoncan, is elect
ed 5to. congress- - from the first district by
3,500 majority over Win. McClaudlcss,
democrat.

The state legisloture will be republican
by a majority nearly or quite as large as
that in the last legislature

111 the congressional districts throughout
thestate the probabilities are that the del- -
egtttions will stand as now, iu democrats
and 1 i republicans.

Stenger, democrat, is proDabiy-- Deaten in
the eighteenth district.

n the seventeepth district the demo,
crats appear to have gained Coffqroth.

in tne sevenm aisirict uoasnoiK, repub-
lican, will have 1,000 majority.

In the seventh the contest between
Klotz. democrat, and Albright, republi
can, will be very close. Full retnjfna neces-

sary to decide.
In the eighteenth district t isher, repub

lican, is elected by about 400 majority.
In the eighteenth district Clymer, demo-

crat, will have 6.047 majority.
In the twentieth district xocum, na-

tional, is elected over A. G. Curtin, by 73
majority.

In the nineteenth district Beltehoover,
democrat, is elected by 5,800 majorityr

in imrieenui uiswici xkyau, wuuw
is elected by 250 majority.

MASSACHUSETTS. v

BosTON.Nor. 6 The Journal says: "The
result in the sixth district is in doubt. One
town yet remains to hear from. Hamilton's
vote received by telegraph and those pub
lished in the JNewberrvport Herald vary
considerably. We have carefully revised
oar figures by the returns and we make
Loring elected by 141." The Newberryport
JroW figures give Boynton, 66 majority,
Knt ' ftditoriallv they cannot say who is
Wtil. We thick Dr, Loring is elect- -

i " .

J Sun Special Dltpatch.
Raleigh, Nov. Gl WaddeU's. majority

in Moore is 325,
In Carteret WaddeU's majority will be

between 200 and 300.
Reported Waddell gains in Harnett,

but no returns have yet been received.
By Mail.

Iiahigh Observer and AVics, Yttterday.
FOURTH DISTRICT WAKE.

Davis,1 2,505 ; Turner, 2,489 ; Jones, 862,
loiixsojr.

A? far as hoard from Davis, 634 ; Tur-
ner, 197 ; Jones, 268.

:
' OR A KG 1.

Seven precincts, Davis, 984 ; Turner,
841 ; Jones. 39.

GRAXVIU.K.

turner has 43 majority at Hendersou.
. FRANKLIN,

Davis majority nearly 1,300.
SKCOXD DISTRICT HALIFAX.

OJJara ahead except that at Halifax,
JUrria was ahead. Ohly Weldon, Littleton,
Enfield and Halifax, heard from.

CRAVBlf.
Estimated vote, Kitchin, 1,000; O'Hara,

O AAA WW'w ii arris, 300. Radical vote fallen
off 300.

WILSON.
Kitchm's plurality1, 800.

J WARBKN.
At Warrentop, Kitchin was next to

Harris, who was j32 ahead. '
FIFTH AND; 8KVKXTH DISTRICTS.

LUtle can be gleaned later than our re
ports m yesterday's Sun: except that CoL
Steele received all the votes cast at Hick
ory, Vote not one-thi- rd that of
8ali6b.Bjj gives Armfield 20q majority.
.t;.t: v"y in 4ayie couniyt uy

.... V


